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GOVERNMENT SECTION BETWEEN

WINNIPEG AND SUPERIOR
JUNCTION WILL BE OP-

ERATED

¬

NEXT WEEK

THIS YEARS GRAIN CHOP

Will Be Moved Next Month Edmon-

ton Is Destined to Become the
Great Railroad Center of

Alberta and One of Big

Cities of the West

Herald Special
Winnipeg Man Aug 27 Next

v

week the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-

way

¬

will celebrate its fifth anniver-
sary

¬

of the beginning of its construc-

tion

¬

by opening the government se-
ction

¬

between Winnipeg and Superior
Junction 280 miles The great pro-

ject
¬

of a national railway was started
in September 1905 when Sir Wilfrid-
Laufier turned the first sod at Fort
William At about the same time
actual construction was commenced
on the prairie section west of Winni-
peg

¬

S nce then thousands of men
have been at work with the result
that the great project which means i

so much to western Canada is rapid-

ly

¬

nearing completion
The line from Winnipeg to Edmon-

ton

¬

was opened a year ago The com-

pletion

¬

of the Superior Junction
branch will allow the road to be
operated from Fort WilHam through
to Edmonton about 1100 miles This
will enable the new transcontinental
line to move this years grain crop
next month

The placing of Edmonton which is-

in the heart of the great wheat belt
in direct communication with Fort
William the great grain outlet for
western Canada marks another epoch

of western development and has deep
significance to both cities Edmonton
appears destined to become the great
railroad center of Albertaand will
rapidly take its place among the great
cities of the west It is probable the
opening of the new line will be appro

REMEMBERS OLD CLOWN

King of England Sends Money to Jas
Doughty Aged Entertainer

Herald Social
London Aug 27 James Doughty

the famous old clown received a con-

gratulatory
¬

message and a gift of
money from the king today on the
occasion of his ninetysecond birth-
day

¬

Doughty is believed to be the
oldest entertainer still before the pub-

lic

¬

He was a clown at Covent Gar-

den over sixty years ago With his
troupe of performing dogs he has
been a familiar figure at Brighton the
jpast thirty years

IN OLDEN flMES

People Were Content to Take Things
Eeasier Than Now

If our forefathers could behold the
modern locomotives automobiles and
electric cars they would hold up their
hands in astonishment

The stagecoach was fast enough
then people were more content to

take things easy
They used to be satisfied with any

sort of a hair loton that came along
if it did not prevent baldness they

thought it was because baldness could
mot be prevented

Its different now People know
that germs cause baldness and that
Newbros Herpicide kills the genn
thus curing dandruff and preventing
baldness

Sold by leading druggists Send 10-

in stamps for sample to The Herpicide-
Co Detroit Mich

One dollar bottles guaranteed Brat
ton Drug Co Special Agents Adv

Got Bear Green Again
Bear Green the negro who runs

iway every time he is arrested and
who is frequently arrested because he
will not be good and who last escaped
from the county road gang was return-

ed

¬

to the city last night having been
caught In Dallas after a long chase
Road Overseer Tippen went to Dallas

for the prisoner and brought him back
to Palestine

Pacific Coast Golf Championship
Herald Special 1

Del Monte Cal Aug 27 The
tenth annual tournament for the mens
amateur championship of the Pacific
Coas t Golf Association opene d on the
links here today and will continue
until next Thursday
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REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN
IN TEXAS IS FAIRLY ON

Herald Special
Corpus Christi Texas Aug

27 Republicans of the Fif-

teenth
¬

district met here today
and named Noah Allen of-

Brownsville to make the race
against Congressman Garner
whom the democrats have nom-

inated
¬

for another term
The convention was made the

occasion for the formal opening
of the republican state cam-

paign
¬

J O Terrey of San Antonio
republican candidate for gover-
nor

¬

was the principal speak-
er

¬

TWENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE
LISTENEDTO ADDRESS OF EX

PRESIDENT AT CHEYENNE

WYO THIS AFTERNOON

Herald Specials
Cheyenne Wyo Aug 27 This was

Roosevelt day in Cheyenne and it was
observed in Fourth of July fashion
Tue nations former chef executive
nad traveled thousands of miles to
accept an invitat on to speak in the
Wyoming capital and the people re-

gardless
¬

of political affiliations show-

ed

¬

their appreciation by greeting him
with a warmth and heartiness of wel
cemethat is notlikely tobe exceeaetf
on his present tour

The citys ordinary population with
hundreds of visitors from other sec-

tions
¬

of Wyoming and other states as
well was massed along the principal
streets arid every man woman and
child in the city had an opportunity
of getting a good look at the distin-
guished

¬

guest during his trip through
the business section and thence out to
Frontier Park to witness the closing
events ofthe great UTontier Day car-

nival
¬

The mayor had proclaimed a holi-

day
¬

many business houses were
closed and decorations were displayed
on the capitol and many stdres and
homes The expresident made only
one speech during the day ana that
was delivered in the open air at Fron-

tier
¬

Park where no less than twenty
thousand people were assembled

Denver Awaits Teddy
i Herald bpeclali

Denver Colo Aug 27 The finish-

ing
¬

touches to the preparations for
the visit of Colonel Roosevelt and the
convention of the United Spanish War
Veterans which the former president
will attend Monday are being put on
today Delegates and visitors to the
convention have begun to arrive in
considerable numbers and it is pre
dicted that between 150000 and 200

000 people will be in the city by Mon
day noon The downtown section of
the city is taking on a gala appear-
ance

¬

Building after building is one
great mass of color from sidewalk to
loot and the national colors are every-
where

¬

in the shape of shields bunting
and countless numbers of flags

The Roosevelt special train is due
to reach Denver fiom Cheyenne short-
ly

¬

before 11 oclock Monday morning
A reception committee of one hundred
will be at the union station to greet
the distinguished visitor Following
a parade the expresident will go to
Overland Park where he will be en-

tertained at luncheon by the Denver
Press Club In the afternoon he will
dellveij two addresses the frst under
the auspices of the Colorado Live
Stock Association and the second be ¬

fore the convention of the Spanish
war veterans In the evening he will
be the guest of honor at a roundup
dinner at El Jebel Temple where he
will have an opportunity to meet many
of his old comrades of the ranch

Notice K of P
There will be a sociable meeting bj

the Knights of Pythias Monday night
Aug 29 1910 Good talks and othei
things Come out all

Committee f aeaven

War iMitmi

HISTORIANS WILL
MEB1M

Gathering at Brussels Promises to Bj
Very Important United States

Is Represented

Herald Special i

Brussels Aug 27 The Interna-
tional

¬

Congiess of Historians whicfi
s to have its formal opening herefcj

morrow promises to be one of th
most notable of the series of interna-
tional conferences held in conjunc-
tion with the Brussels exposition
Nearly every civilized country willJbV
represented The delegation from the
United States is Gailheaded by Dr
lard Hunt of the Library of Congress
at andWashington Dunbar Row-

land of Mississippi the lastnamed
representing the American Historical
Society

BABY CONTEST CLOSES

At Airdome and Winners Will Be An
nounced This Evening

The baby contest at the Airdomea-gttt
came to a close last night and a large
crowd turned out to cast their votes
for their favorite babies The win-

ners will be announced after the first
performance tonight and four hand-
some prizes awarded to the four
babies having the highest numberJSf
votes in the contest The baby slides
will be given to the mothers as sou-

venirs
¬

JB
Haunted By Conscience a high

art Kalem film will be the featurefin
moton pictures tonight This isjla
military drama containing severallM
tense situations ijH

On Monday night of next week the
Airdome will open in vaudeville again
presenting Mr and Mrs Blessinglin
a comedy playlet Charleys Dileiii
ma

TriState Tennis Tourney
Herald SpecialI

Cincinnati O Aug 27 The best
tennis talent of Ohio Indiana and
Kentucky was represented on jtne
courts of the Cincinnati Tennis Club
today at the preliminary opening aof
the aniiual tristate tennis tourna-
ment The play will continue through
the greater part of the coming week
and from all indications the tournaj-
ment will be one of the most success
ful of its kind that has ever been
pulled off in Cincinnati

SIXYEAROLD NEGRO GIRL WAS
KILLED WHEN CLOTHES LINE
PULLED OVER PRIVY JUDGE
DEXTER HOLDS INQUEST

Yesterday a little negro girl aged
six years and named Alberta Johnson
was crushed to death while at play at
the family home on Fort street The
accident occurred about 10 a m but
was not reported to the authorities
until later in the day Judge Dexter
held an inquest over the remains and
rendered a verdict of accidental
death

Some heavy quits had been hung
on a clothes line with one end of the
line to a privy at the rear of the
house The weight on the line pulled
the house over and in falling the
child at play was caught and crushed

SCRIPTURE

i y o i

Psalm 148

Praise ye the Lord Praise ye the
Lord from the heavens praise him in
the heigths

Praise ye him all his angels praise
ye him all his hosts

Praise ye him sun and moon praise
him all ye stars of light

Praise him ye heavens of heavens
and ye waters that be above the
heavens i

Let them praise the name of the
Lord for he commanded and they
were created

He hath also established them for ¬

ever and ever he hath made a decree
which shall not pass

Praise the Lord from the earth ye
dragons and all deeps i

Fire and hail snow and vapour
stormy wind fulfilling His word

Mountains and all cattle creeping
things and flying fowl

Kings of the earth and all peopli
princes and all judges of the earth

Both young men and maidens old
men and children

Let them praise the name of tl e
Lord for His name alone is excellen
His glory is above the earth aqd

b

PLACED 01 RETIRED LIST

Jieutenant Colonel Harry L Bailey of
Fifth Infantry Quits the Army

After 35 Years Service

Hern Id Special
Washington D C Aug 27 After

Shore than thirtyseven years service
Lieutenant Colonel Harry L Bailey
Fifth Infantry at his own request
was today placed on the retired list
by the direction of the president Col
Bailey is from Ohio and was graduat
ed from the United States Military
Academy in 1876 In 1890 he was
brevetted first lieutenant for gallant
services in action against Indians at
Clearwater Idaho in 1877 His last
station was at Plattsburg barracks
N Y

i Star Athletes to Compete

Herald Special
i Chicago Aug 27 One or more rec-

ords
¬

are expected to go by the board
when three hundred of the foremost
athletes of the country come together
atthe new American League park to-

morrow
¬

in the big international meet
under the auspices of the Chicago
IrishAmerican A A The east has
sent a strong delegation of star per-

formers
¬

including Matt McGrath-
Melvn Sheppard John Flanagan Mar
Jin Sheridan Con Leahy and Jack
Ryan

f
of Sherbrooke FairOpening

Herald Special
Sherbrooke Que Aug 27 With

the promise that all attendance rec
ords will be broken this year the an-

nual
¬

Sherbrooke Fair opened today
and will continue until September 3-

An unsually liberal prize offering has
served to fill all departments of the
fair with choice exhibits The display
of live stock and agricultural products
is especially notable A four days
speed program will be carried out in
conjunction with the exhibition

i For Minnesota Championship
Herald Special

St Paul Minn Aug 27 Play in
the annual Minnesota state champion-
ship

¬

lawn tennis tournament began
today on the courts of the Town and
Country Club with the preliminary
round in singles The participants in-

clude
¬

many well known players whose
high standard of play gives promise
of good competition

SONG SERVICE AT PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT AT 8

OCLOCK WITH ADDRESS BY

REV J C OEHLER

The following is the program of the
song service to be rendered at the
Presbyterian church Sunday August
28 1910 8 oclock p m-

Organ Prelude Hymn of the Nuns
LefebreWely To a Wild Rose Mc-

Dowell

¬

Anthem The Lord is in His Holy
Temple Fillmore

Hymn No 81

Prayer
Solo Lead Kindly Light Pensuti
Mrs Wilson
Scripture x

Violin Solo Intermezzo Mascagni-
Traymerei Schumann Miss Colley

Hymn No 297

Talk by the Pastor
Anthem God Be Merciful Mam

matt
Hymn No 1G

Solo The Day Is Ended Bartlett
Mrs Grigsby
Benediction

WHY THEY FAIL

Most Pile Remedies Miss the Cause
of Piles

Disagreeable treatment with oint
ments or suppositories usually fails
to cure piles and cutting them off
wont remove the cause Such treat
ment only moderates the outside ef
fects of the disease and falls to rem-

edy the inside cause The uptodate
doctors now use internal medicine to
free the circulation in the lower bow-

el

¬

and so remove the disease
Dr Leonhardts HemRoid the

first and only guaranteed Internal
pile cure in the form of tablets
cures any kind of piles Sold by Brat
ton Drug Co Palestine Texas 1

for large box Dr Leonhardt Co

Station B Buffalo N Y

PATENTS procured also sold on
commission Positively no advance
fee Patent Exchange Jenifer Build butter at any price to fill customers under the auspices of the aeronautic
lng Washington D C UF orders society of Harvard UniTOrsIty

BIRTHDAY OF NQVELIST
AND SOCIAL REFORMER

Herald Special
St Petersburg Aug 27 A

dispatch from Yasnaya Poliana
says that a veritable flood of
congratulatory messages is be-

ing
¬

received there in anticipa-
tion

¬

of the eightysecond birth-
day

¬

anniversary of Count Leo
Tolstoi who was born Aug 28

1828 The advices state that
the health of the famous nov-

elist
¬

and social reformer is
somewhat improved though the
advance of age has made it
necessary for him to curtail
his work to a considerable
extent

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS ARE NOW

FREE FROM PETTY ANNOY-

ANCE

¬

OF NEW YORK POLICE

SPEED FIENDS HAPPY

Herald Special
New York Aug 27 The passing of

the new Inferior Courts Act by the
state legislature of New York was a
great triumph for the automobile
owning class It was a masterstroke
which freed them from the petty an-

noyance
¬

of being arrested and hauled
to prison when they were caught in
the act of violating the speed ordi
nances The average automo biljst
does not caie a rap tor riding ih an congressifo nf an oveViSUfffpe
auto unless he can go at top speed At Nelson British Columbia Sir
and as the police authorities under Wilfrid Laurier will hold aconference

with representatives of the Portland
and Spokane chambers of commerce
to discuss an international project for
deepening the Columbia river making
it navigable from tne sea to West
Robson B C ta

the Porto

constant pressure by the common
herd not owning autos persisted in
arresting speeders whenever they
could automobiling had almost ceased
to be a pleasure But the new law
will give the desired relief and in the
future speed fiends can give them ¬

selves up to theiMavonte amusement
without fear of landing in some jail
All they have to do is to obtain one
of those identity cards which the
new law provides for If they have
one of these cards in their pocket
they cannot be arrested for violating
the speed or any other ordinance The
officer who should stop them may
only examine the card take the num-

ber
¬

and hand the violator a summons
to appear in court The autoist may

continue his mad race and need not
even appear in court but send his
lawyer instead Under the law these
cards are to be Issued only to persons
of good character but of course the
ownership of an auto is considered
prima facie evidence of good charac-
ter

¬

Every applicant for a card must
be vouched for by three citizens and
it is characteristic of the source of
the law that it expressly provides that
no keeper of a liquor saloon shall be
accepted as voucher for any applicant
Strange to say this provision does not
prevent saloon keepers from obtaining
identity cards This seems rather
anomalous as these cards are only

issued to persons of good character
and there seems to be no logical rea-

son
¬

in excluding a person of good
character from vouching for another
pei son of good character

WILL BUILD EXTENSION

I G N to Run Branch Line Down

the Nueces Valley

San Antonio Texas Aug 26 With
a view to making a survey for run-

ning
¬

a branch line down the Nueces
Valley O H Crittenden of Palestine
chief of the engineering corps of the
International and Great Northern rail-

road made a trip over the proposed
line in an automobile Wednesday
The branch line Is to extend from
Cotulla and will run through a sec-

tion
¬

of the country that is rapidly fill-

ing

¬

up with colonists from the north
and east

A Butter Famine
A butter famine was reported on to

day and the dealers could not secure

r

WHEN INTERSTATE COMMERCE
COMMISSION INVESTIGATES

GENERAL ADVANCE IN

FREIGHT RATES

PORTO RlGOLEGfSLATUBE

Will Consider Measurss to Lease the
Government Telephone and Tel-

egraph
¬

Lines to a Private
Corporation Political

Outlook Reviewed

Hvrald special s
Washington D C Aug 27 Former

President Roosevelt whose speaking
tour in the west has aroused tho keen-
est

¬

sort of interest among politicians
throughout the country will start the
week in Denver where he will speak
Monday at the opening of the national
convention of Spanish war veterans
From Denver he will proceed to Osa-
watomie Kas stopping there Wed ¬

nesday to attend the dedication of a
state paik on the site of the old Osa-

watomie battlefield Kansas City will
entertain him Thursday and during
the remainder of the week he will be
the guest of Omaha delivering public
speeches in both cities He will re-

main
¬

over Sunday in Soux Falls
What promises to be one of the

greatest commercial battles in the
history of theUnited States will be
opened in Chicago Monday when the
Interstate Commerce Commission be-

gins
¬

Us inquiry into the propriety of
the general advances in freight rates
recently announced by the western
transportation lines

On Wednesday a statue of the late
Thomas B Reed speaker of the na-

tional
¬

house of representatives will
be unveiled in his home city of Port-
land

¬

Me with an oraton by Congress-
man

¬

McCall of Massachusetts
A magnificent public welcome is

being prepared for Cardinal Vanutelli
the papal legate to the Eucharistic
Congress in Montreal who Is due to
reach that city Friday accompanied
by numerous tother delegates to the

The special session of
Rican legislature which Governor Col-

ton has called to meet Tuesday will
consider measures to lease the gov¬

ernment telephone and telegraph lines
to a private corporation to safeguard
the interests of the Island in the im-

portation
¬

of seeds and tree cuttings
and to cede lands for the erection of-

a million dollar hotel in San Juan
On Saturday a notable celebration

of the 200th anniversary of the Church
of England in Canada will begin in
Halifax Eminent churchmen from
all parts of Canada and from England
will take part

The American group of delegates to
the conference of the Interparliament-
ary

¬

Union which is to begin its ses-

sions
¬

in Brussels Monday will pre-

sent
¬

several resolutions looking to-

ward
¬

the establishment of permanent
peace between nations of the world

A clash between the progressives
and standpatters is likely to occur
when the republican party council of
Kansas meets in Topeka Tuesday to
promulgate a platform for the state
and congressional campaigns Other
political events of the week will in-

clude
¬

the congressional primaries in
Maryland the republican state con-

vention
¬

in Delaware the democratic
state convention in Georgia and the
democratic state primaries in South
Carolina In the latter a contest be-

tween
¬

six aspirants for tha governor-
ship

¬

will be decided
Included among other events and

meetings which will contribute to tho
news of the week will be the national
encampment of the United Spanish
War Veterans at Denver which will
have Colonel Theodore Roosevelt as
its guest the opening of the Ohio
Valley Exposition at Cincinnati the
annual meeting of the American Bar
Association in Chattanooga the con-

vention
¬

of the Atlantic Deeper Water-
ways

¬

Association in Providence the
Pacific saengerfest in San Francisco
the fourth international conference of
state and local taxation in Milwaukee
the opening of the Dominion exhibi-
tion

¬

at St John N B the conference
of the International Union for Co-

operation
¬

in Solar Research at Mount
Wilson Cal and the opening of a
three days aviation meet near Boston
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